THE WAVE INNOVATION GROUP presents an innovative fillers
based on bio fermentative hyaluronic acid soursed no animal
origin. Profiller is made thanks the latest studies and
biotechnological systems that ensuere maximum security and
reliability combing excellent performance and quality results

PROFILLER, is made with a reticulate highly linked to a pharmacological hyaluronic acid to give more
stability and durability.
It is a hypoallergenic product formulated at a concentration of 20 mg / ml, crosslinked with the lowest
percentage of BDDE and endotoxins (<0.5 EU / G) compared to the best filling in the market. In fact,
you do not need allergy tests before treatment.

PROFILLER: It is a soft, homogeneous,
biodegradable, sterile, viscoelastic, clear,
transparent and isotonic gel injection.
PROFILLER is a single phase filling with
the best relation between time, stability
and comfort for the patient during the
application.
Developed to fill facial wrinkles, furrows,
small depressed areas, with great utility
to increase the volume of the cheekbones
and lips, with reabsorption times ranging
from 8 months of application onwards.

Switch cross-linking technology:
Profiller employs a sophisticated and advanced purification process, alignment and
crosslinking Swich of hyaluronic acid, this procedure allows to obtain a homogenous
thick gel because there is no passage of other particles through the alignment of the
molecular chains.
Our studies shows a duration of 6-8 months into wrinkles for Profiller Easy and 7-10
months for Profiller Lips and Visage.

PROFILLER

EASY

VISAGE

LIPS

Indicated

Peri ocular área,
Peri bocal area (barcode)
Micro wrinkles

Tunneling wrinkles,
Filling of the chin,
Nasogenian wrinkles,
Cheekbones

Lips
Cupid bow

Content

1 ml

1 ml

1 ml

Concentration HA

20 mg/ml

20 mg/ml

20 mg/ml

Reticulate agent

BDDE

BDDE

BDDE

Degree of
Crosslinking

*****

*****

*****

Needles

2/30 G

2/27 G

2/27 G

Duration

6-8months

7-10months

7-10 months

ONE DERMAL FILLER FOR EACH SOLUTION

Smooth brow furrows, crow,s feet,
frown lines
Profiller Visage

Smooth under the eyes/ tear troughs
Profiller Easy
Lift & enhance cheeks
Profiller Visage
Soften nasolabial folds
Profiller Visage
Lips & smooth vertical lips lines
Profiller Lips
Smooth marionettes lines
Profiller Visage
Smooth chin wrinkles
Profiller Visage

PROTOCOL / DOSAGE
Making a session in the
area of interest

www.thewaveinnovation.com

